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Th e at om i c force micro scopy in ultrahi gh vacuum and at low temp era-
ture demonstrated its excellent capabil i ty to reach atomic resolution . N ev-
ertheless in the case of biologi cal samples high resolution has been achieved
only in very few cases. W e demonstrated here the imp ortance of the ap-
propriate choice of prob es and substrates in order to image DN A at low
temp erature w ith high resolutio n. W e investigated prop erties of three typ es
of cantilevers and they w ere studied by scanning electron microscopy as a
function of temp erature. A large bending of cantilevers , w hich w ere coated
from both sides, w as observed at low temp eratures. Theref ore uncoated can-
tilevers are strongly recommended for low temp erature applica tion s. Di ˜er-
ent metho ds for immobil i zatio n of DN A on the substrate are examined at
low temp eratures. First images of linear DN A on graphite at 82 K under
ultrahigh vacuum conditi ons are presented.
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1. I n t rod uct io n
The ato mic force m icro scopy (A FM), Ùrst devel oped by Binni g et a l. [1],
has becom e a powerf ul to ol in bi ology. It can pro vi de three -di mensional im ages
of biological specim ens in am bient, l iqui d or gas envi ronm ents. Unl ike other tech-
ni ques, AFM can image sampl eswi th just minor prepa rati on, e.g. wi tho ut staini ng,
coati ng etc. , and over a large range of tem peratures or in repeti ti ve studi es. The
good resoluti on (in the nanom eter range) al lows im aging sampl es such as D NA
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m olecules wi th deta i ls. However, hi gh resoluti on imaging of DNA or evi dence of
D NA hel icity has been only achieved in a very few cases [2]. As demonstra ted by
m any studi es, bi omolecular com plexes are to o soft for achievi ng high resoluti on
im aging at room tem perature in conta ct mode. Indeed the deform ati on of Ûexible
bi omolecular structures is very large under the AFM ti p and the canti lever under-
goes also therm al moti on. Al l these e˜ ects reduce the instrum ent resoluti on and
in order to circum vent these l imita ti ons, m easurements on bi ological m ateri als can
be perf orm ed at low tem peratures. Theref ore we constructed a low tem perature
AFM (cryo -AFM) for studyi ng bi ological sam ples. A detai led descripti on of the
instrum ent was previ ously reported [3]. Ho wever there are a few aspects of instru-
m enta ti on and sam ple preparati on tha t need special care for being able to im age
bi ological sam ples wi th hi gh resoluti on at low tem peratures. At the same ti m e,
the pro perti es of used canti levers have to be kno wn preci sely. Ma ny m etho ds were
devel oped so far to measure the relevant properti es of speciÙc canti levers. In thi s
paper, these m etho ds are extended to low tem peratures and ul tra high vacuum
(UHV) condi ti ons.
2. Ex p er im ent al m et h ods an d r esul t s
2.1. Charact er izat ion of atomi c force mi cro scope pro bes at low t emperatures
The choice of the correct probe is cruci al to work pro perly at low tempera-
ture wi th biological sampl es. Theref ore we have characteri zed the three typ es of
conta ct- mode tri angul ar canti levers tha t we have selected to use. We estim ated
Ùrst tha t operati ng at low tem perature requi res either canti levers wi tho ut any
m etal l ic coati ng or doubl e-side coated canti levers. The spri ng consta nts should
also stay low because of the softness of bi omolecules at room tem perature. W e
need to obta in good im ages at room tem perature pri or to cool down the who le
system for sam ple qual i ty contro l . Theref ore these requi rem ents greatl y restri cted
our choice of canti levers. W e investi gated the selected canti levers: the Ùrst two
are both sides gold/ chrom ium coated sil icon ni tri de canti levers (spri ng consta nts
0.02 N/ m and 0.08 N/ m , Olym pus OMLC- T R400 PB) and the thi rd one is un-
coated sil icon canti lever (spri ng constant 0.12 N/ m , Mi croMa sch CSC21).
Therm al noisespectra and force di stance curves were measured for each typ e
of canti lever. Fi gure 1a shows the therm al power spectra for the uncoated sil icon
canti lever as a functi on of tem perature. The tem perature dependence of the res-
onance frequency is shown in the corresp ondi ng inset. The resonance frequency,
in ai r and at room temperature, wa s measured to be 4 Ï 0 : 5% di˜erent from the
related value in vacuum . Thi s is in agreement wi th previ ousl y reported m easure-
m ents [4, 5]. W e have observed the tem perature frequency shift to be 3{ 4% for al l
typ es of canti levers [6], whi ch can be expl ained by a change of Young' s modul us
of materi al as conÙrmed by a theo reti cal model in [5].
A force-di stance curve is a com pact way of representi ng the intera cti on be-
tween the probe and the sampl e and i t al lows a better understa ndi ng of AFM
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Fig. 1. (a) T he thermal noise spectra acquired at di˜erent temp eratures (29 5 K , 240 K ,
200 K , 150 K , 110 K , and 82 K from lef t to right) for uncoated sili con cantilever. T he
inset show s the temp erature dependence of its resonance frequency . (b) T ypical force
distance curves of uncoated silicon cantilevers on mica, A PT ES mica, and H O PG at 82 K
w ith the values of adhesion forces. (c) Force distance curve of gold/chromium coated
silico n nitride cantilever on mica at 82 K and its micrographs at di˜erent temp eratures
are show n.
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im ages. In order to characteri ze an unco ated canti lever we perform ed a series of
force distance curves on di ˜erent substra tes at 82 K. They were recorded using a
La bVI EW program (Na ti onal Instrum ents) and they are shown in Fi g. 1b.
Freshl y cleaved mica and graphi te (hi ghl y ordered pyro lyti c graphi te
(HOP G)) substra tes were used. Af ter cl eavage, mica is kno wn to carry som e neg-
ati ve surface charges. They can induce opp osite charges in the gold/ chromi um
coati ng of the canti lever m ateri al, and resul t in a large attra cti ve force. Thi s be-
havi or is conÙrm ed by long distance f orce, acti ng on the canti lever pri or to the ti p
engagement ; the f orce reaches theref ore unusua l large negati ve values as shown in
Fi g. 1c. A proper groundi ng of the specimen m ay lower thi s adhesion force. On
the other hand, the graphi te substra te is conducti ve and the surf ace charges can
be to ta l ly canceled whi le connecti ng the sampl e properly to the ground.
The next characteri zati on of the probes was perf orm ed by scanni ng electron
m icroscopy (SEM) in order to di rectl y observe the bendi ng of coated canti levers.
Exp erim ents were perf orm ed using a Phi l ips XL- 30 SFEG microscope operati ng
at 5 kV and coupl ed wi th a cryotra nsfer (G ata n Al to 2500). The micrographs
obta ined at room tem perature and at 108 K are shown in Fi g. 1c. An appar-
ent bending of double sides coated canti lever is vi sible at low tem perature. Thi s
bending can be expl ained by di ˜erence of a few nanometers in the thi ckness of
two layers, whi ch canti lever was coated wi th. The bending contri butes also to the
atypi cal shape of i ts force distance curve shown in Fi g. 1c. The proper use of
unco ated canti levers is conÙrm ed since no bending e˜ect is observed. Thi s is the
m ost appro pri ate typ e of canti lever for operati on at low temperature [6].
3 . Sam p le pr ep ar at i on
The dri vi ng force for studi es on D NA l ies in potenti al high-resoluti on of the
AFM im aging. On the other hand, nearl y al l AFM measurements on D NA have
shown a much reduced height in the range of 1{ 1.8 nm [7, 8] compare to the X- ray
crysta l lographi c data [9]. At a tem perature close to 180 K, the structura l ri gidi ty
of m ost macro moleculeshas been shown to be m uch sti ˜er [10] and the adhesion to
the substra te can be impro ved. W e extended the di ˜erent D NA adsorpti on tech-
ni ques known to work well at ambient condi ti ons, to low temperatures appl icati on.
Three di ˜erent typ es of DNA have been investigated. Pl asmid D NA wa s a
gi ft from D r. Vi glasky (D ep. of Bi ochemistry , Uni versi ty of Ko sice), the pro to col of
puri Ùcati on is described in [11]. D NA knots were ki ndl y suppl ied by the laborato ry
of D r. R oca (Insti tuto de Bi ologia Mo lecular de Barcel ona) and are extra cted f rom
bacteri ophage P4 capsi ds [12]. Lam bda mix l inear D NA has been purcha sed f rom
MBI FER MENT AS (St. Leon-Rot, Germ any ).
The D NA m olecules should be adsorb ed on substra tes whi ch have Ûat sur-
faces at ato m ic level such as m ica or HOPG . The surface characteri sti cs of these
substra tes are di ˜erent and theref ore they yi eld di ˜erent depositi on proto cols.
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3.1. Adsor ption of DN A on mi ca in t he presence of dival ent cations
Mi ca, the most com mon substra te for AFM, consi sts of tetra hedra l double
sheets of (Si / Al ) 2 O 5 electro stati cal ly l inked by pota ssium ions. Thi s electro stati c
intera cti on plays an im porta nt role for adsorbi ng and bindi ng DNA. By im pro vi ng,
the metho d of ioni c trea tm ent of mica [13], suggested earl ier for sam pleprepa rati on
used in tra nsmission electron microscopy, one can use divalent cati ons (e.g. Mg 2 + ,
Zn 2 + ) to increase the m ica a£ ni ty to D NA. Later accordi ng to [7], untrea ted m ica
wa s found also to be usable, whi le depositi ng D NA wi th a m agnesium salt. It is
not clear whether these cati ons act by di rectl y bindi ng of D NA to the charged
m ica substra te, al teri ng the surface charge, or electri cal doubl e layer form atio n,
pro moti ng the adsorpti on and/ or inhi bi ti ng the desorpti on. However, thi s metho d
pro ved to be stabl e enough and good qual i ty im ages at am bient condi ti ons can be
easily obta ined.
W e have im aged DNA pl asmids adsorb ed in the presence of divalent cati ons
on freshl y cleaved m ica by cryo -AFM at di ˜erent tem peratures, Fi g. 2a. The low-
est tem perature at whi ch we were abl e to obta in hi gh resoluti on im ages of D NA
pl asmids was 180 K [3]. Consecuti ve, whi leappro achi ng temperature towa rds 82 K,
Fig. 2. (a) T he images of DN A plasmids deposited on mica surf ace in presence of di-
valent cations at ambient conditi ons (lef t) and at 180 K (right). (b) T he image of linear
DN A deposited on A PT ES mica surf ace at ambient condition s (lef t) and image of DN A
knots on APT ES mica at 200 K (right). (c) T he image of linear DN A on H OPG at am-
bient conditions (lef t), DN A plasmids on H O PG at 200 K (right) and inset in the middle
show s linear DN A at 82 K . A ll images w ere obtained in contact mo de w ith cryo- A FM.
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a certa in conta m inatio n in the range of 4{ 5 nm app eared on the mica surf ace and
im aging of D NA turn to be impossible. The form ati on of a water layer on the
hydro phi l ic mica surface was addressed previ ously in the l i tera ture [14, 15]. Thi s
could be one of the reasons of hi gh adhesion we have observed at tha t tempera-
ture, as shown in Fi g. 1c. Accordi ngly, the pro per choice of hydro phobic substra tes
for worki ng at low tem perature wa s essential . Ho wever images obta ined in conta ct
m ode wi th cryo-AFM at 180 K shows al ready impro vement in the height of D NA
as it was reported previ ously in [3].
3. 2. Adsor pti on of DN A on t he funct ional ized (A PT ES) mi ca sur face
It is kno wn tha t silani zed surface of mica is slightl y hydro phobi c. Autho rs
of [16] have im plemented a new metho d for the stro ng adsorpti on of D NA on
m ica. Thei r metho d, for chemical ly modi fying mica substra tes, uses cov alentl y
bound 3-aminopro pyl tri ethoxysi lanehyl (APTES) fol lowed by methyla ti on and hy-
dro lysis. In liqui d, the positi vel y charged am ine groups bind negati vely charged
D NA. Thi s good adsorpti on pro vi des excellent AFM imaging condi ti ons. The
hi gher hydro pho bicity of APTES mica, in com parison wi th m ica, wa s conÙrm ed
by cryo-AFM, since conta m inati on on the sam ple surface wa s onl y in the range
of 1{ 1.5 nm at 82 K. Unf ortuna tel y, in these condi ti ons scanni ng of D NA was
sti l l di£ cult. The im ages obta ined in conta ct m ode wi th cryo-AFM at ambient
condi ti ons and at 200 K are shown in Fi g. 2b.
3.3. Adsor ption of DN A on H OPG sur face
Ano ther substra te com monl y used in scanni ng tunnel ing micro scopy is gra-
phi te. It seems suita ble f or bi ological im aging and i t is stro ngly hydro phobi c.
Pro per groundi ng can be realized wi th conducti ng graphi te very easily. Theref ore
we chose thi s substra te for im aging by AFM at low tem peratures al tho ugh the
pro cess of D NA adsorpti on to graphi te is more compl icated tha n in the case of
m ica.
Im mobi li zati on by free adsorpti on is the simpl est way to atta ch nucl eic acid
to a surf ace but the HOPG surf ace possesses hydro phobic characteri sti cs and D NA
is a highl y charged molecule, consequentl y the capacity of sponta neous intera cti on
of D NA wi th the HOPG surf ace shoul d be reduced.
D NA wa s adsorb ed freely at the HOPG surface and ta ppi ng mode AFM
im ages in ai r were perf orm ed. The a£ ni ty of the hydro phobi c DNA bases to in-
tera ct wi th the HOPG stabi l izes the D NA at the surface [17], but DNA m olecules
deposited in thi s way do not adhere su£ ci entl y to the surface to be im aged in
conta ct mode AFM.
It is well docum ented [18] tha t the HOPG surface trea ted by glow di scharge
techni que possessespolar surf ace groups. The exi stence of polar groups renders the
surf ace of HOPG into tem porari ly hydro phi l ic. The surface of HOPG was trea ted
for 10{ 30 seconds in oxyg en plasma. Af ter g low discharge trea tm ent wi th oxygen
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pl asma, the HOPG is m ade hydro phi l ic and negati vel y charged, thus al lowi ng
an easy spreading of D NA suspension. W i th subsequent m agnesium acetate or
m agnesium chlori de trea tm ent the surfaces were made hydro phi l ic and positi vel y
charged (as in case of m ica) and after a bri ef ti m e i t recovers i ts hydro phobicity .
The D NA m oleculesadhered better to such surf ace and the good adsorpti on al lows
conta ct m ode AFM imaging. The drawba ck of thi s m etho d is the higher roughness
of the substra te whi ch wa s found to be in the range of 0.2{ 0.5 nm . In Fi g. 2c im ages
of linear D NA and DNA pl asmids obta ined in conta ct m ode wi th cryo-AFM at
am bient condi ti ons, at 200 K and at 82 K, are shown. Recovered hydro pho bicity
of HOPG after its trea tm ent was conÙrm ed whi le im aging D NA at 82 K where no
conta m inati on wa s observed. The lower adhesion of HOPG com pared to mica or
APTES m ica at 82 K is shown in Fi g. 1b whi ch dem onstra tes the proper choice
of thi s substra te.
4. Co n cl u si on
Pro perty of AFM probes,such as the resonance frequency wi th a typi cal shift
of 3{ 4% as a functi on of tem perature was observed. The canti levers were imaged by
the cryo SEM at di ˜erent temperatures and a bendi ng of the coated canti levers at
low tem peratures was observed. As a consequence, the use of uncoated canti levers
for low tem perature appl icati ons is recomm ended. The di ˜erent techni ques of D NA
adsorpti on, to m ica, APTES mica, and graphi te surface were investi gated. W e
dem onstra ted importa nce of hydro phobi cit y of the substra te for high resoluti on
im aging at low tem perature and under UHV condi ti ons. Fi rst images of l inear
D NA on HOPG obta ined at 82 K are presented.
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